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CAST Y 0 UR VOT-E -'FODA Y! 
~ HOME EC 
-~HOLDS FEED 
La Torre 
DeadliDe for ftDal payinellt of 
La Torres Ia Fdday, Jane 8, 
accordliac to Bill Ellaworth. 
bualneaa maJ~ACer. 
~,OVER .2l' .. Candidates Vi~ for ASB, 
- ~TlCK_ETS And 'AWS OHices; Final 
" 
FOR GRADS 
Home Econom,ic faculty's ann'!al 
banquet In honor of, the depart-
SEL~ FAST Elections to Be. Held-' Friday 
'l'bere ~ atUl a few tlcketa Candidates will be selected in the Primary election te>day for 
left fo• tolDOI'row nlcht'a opealq offices in the Assoeiahtd Student Body, and Associated Women St&~· 
Twa~- dents. Final election for ASB offices will be held .Friday. A WS of-will be 
June 9 Set 
. . . . 
held this eve.nlng In room 
Tri Gamma Moves 
To Oppose 1 oining 
National Frat 
loolc Exchange_ 
Dale LaMar, frMbmaD pre-lecaJ 
LATE NEWS BULLETINS 
RUTLAND Vt., June 3 (UP)- Raglng floqd waters splintered 
the ast Plttsfotd Dam, five miles north of this city tonight, and 
pollee ordered 1,500 ·persons In lowland sections evacuated to higher 
ground. 
Police Chief J . Fred Carbine said, "This nash flood, caused by the 
three-day rain, Is the worst since 1938 when hupdreds of valley fam-
ilies were marooned and thousands of dollars property destroyed 
by a slmll~ break at Eaat Pittsford Dam." 
major from San IOfJflt hu beeD LONDON, Wed,nesday, June 4 <UP)- More than 1;000,000 Lond-
ap~IDted to head tbe. tall qUill'- oners had their w•ter supplies cut o((today aa. the Metropolitan Water 
ter StudeDt Book Exchan~ Board acted to conserve 4windllng stocks early In the eighth day of 
CAA. Probes -Crcish "The Exeeutlve C:oRll'Dlttee of Western Europe's record-shattering heat wave. 
WAsHINGTON, June 3.~(UP) Alpha Phi Omega chose LaMar Fac ries as well as homes were affected last night, after a day 
-Ch.mn&n James M .. Landis of because of his prevloua efforts, during which 50,000,000 gallons more than uaual were consumed by 
the ctvU Aeronautics Board an- and dlllcent work 1ti '811 affairs,'" weltering city-dwellers. 
qounced today that pubUc hear- 1tates Harold Riddle. president. ' 
tngs wfU be held in New York "RI•ht now he Is worldn• on WASHINGTON, J une 3 (UP)- The A~~culture department today 
June 11 Into the first of two ~- somt! tmprovementa· which will Increased sugar allowances for food processors and canners aa a Senate 
lc airline cruhes Iaa~ week that al'c:l In bettenn. the Mrvioe of the Banklne subcommittee scheduled_ a hearlne for tomorrow on a bill to 
cott 95 lives. · Book Exchanp. , .end aupr ratlonln& tmmedl&tely. 
- --;-----
Candidates for A WS office are, 
for : 
President: Dot Moody, Ezma 
Bueker. 
-'\'lce.Presldent: Barbara Moore, 
Butlara Brewster, A4feUne Clark 
Second vlce.-pre ldent: Betty 
SUia, Leah Keller. 
Secretary: Carolyn Baclonau, 
Mary O'Donaen. 
Treaaurer: hlrley Repn, Vlr-
cJnla Luke. 
Juniors Prepare 
Baccalaureate 
Services 
FIDal- preparations .. lor Race. 
laureate Sunday, June liS, are Uu-
clt!rway. It waa IUUiollDced y.-t.e .... 
day b7 tbe Iaior Claaa Council, 
Barbara Jensen; ROse Marta 
Louis, Hal Riddle and Pat Young 
ate handling the floral arrange-
ments, decorations, ushering --and 
other deta1ls. Others assiSting I 
the p ans are wlWlla», rt Da-
vidson, George Genevro, Bill Mc--
Farland;• Barabra Jackson, Meri-
deth JJughes, and Eleanor Freitas. 
Faculty members supervising 
the eventt Include Dr. William 
Sweeney, Dr. James DeVoss, Mr: 
Donald Sevrens and Mr. Milton 
Lanyon.· 
AU memben of the Junior Claaa 
Council are requeeted to attend 
tbla evenlnl'• eouncU meeUnc ID 
room n. 
SURVEY GOOD 
WASHINGTON, June 3 ....... (UP) 
--A Dun and Bradstreet business 
aurvey, prepared privately ~ ihe 
joint Senate-House economic com-
mittee, today predicted lower 
prices and higher wage~ between 
now and tl'le .end of thfs year, and 
diacounted fean. 9~ a depreuloD. 
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DO IT NO_W! , 
• It's poll time again and +.he editori&l board of the Spartan Dally 
Qnce more feels the call--to duty. Giving, the students the word about 
turning out t!=> the booths to cast· ballots is becblnil'lg monoton us, 
to us as well as you, but we keep in there punching. 
Phychologists ha•e. Involved theories bllplaining apathy oil the 
part of voters, ·government-minde souls express questioning wonder, 
• buf in opinion of a . simple-minded (thot's "~xera<:Jet") ltudent, 
EDITORIAL STAFF-Wilbur """' v.,_~e~ ... .,. Irene 
... I . 
Bt..e.IIJI.fn, he Dooley, Abner Frf~ Phd _!Inn, lrende Koplin 
' Ietty McCoftW,, bot McCullough, Mu Miller, Phd Robert. 
Wilson, Joe 6eletl,, lob Kruehma1111, Mergaret Moore, 
Don Week. Herry F.rrel, Hel s...M. W• Peytot~. 
AMod.l~ad Student. of Sen Jose Stete College 
•os second cle" motter ot. tfte Sen .Jose ·DAY EDITOR-This I~WI~UR A6EE 
.-/tHRUST AND PARRY 
-Teacher Shortage? program at San Jose. would pi-o-
De t 
___ bably be the first ones to admit 
ar Tllf!,aa ' IIDQ ratTy: 
The other day my inquliies as certain organJzaUonal difficulties 
to tbt jtlltral ~ndary teaclung in this first year. When We ~n­
credentW «)ftert!d hete. led me 'to sider that we have been training 
\he ~~utlon that this school elementary . teachers since 
deflnltely Ia not 1n the r;narket, for -time ol the ·Civil War it ta 
Announeements 
ACAl>EMIC SOHOLAJ\S: Pins 
are at· Hudson's. 
' SP ARDI GlUS PICTUREs: All 
pel'IOns who ordered thl'Oulh Lar--
ry Cot~l ~Y pick up their or-
dera 1n front of Morria Dalley ·• 
between 12 and 1 today. ·· 
Education.) teachen. Then wlly make it lm- fiCliliUtet of whteb the writer can-
Time wbleh may be requlred to ef eet ilte baltial paymeat of oae poulble for a student on limited not possibly be aware are eoatrlb-
§Ubltlstence allowance after a veteraa'a eDrOilmeat lD tile IDaUtatloa, flnan~ to accomplish this with utlaa- factors to aome of the eoa- ENGINEERING S 0 C IE T Y : 
Is reported to the UDlted State. dlplomatte or COII8Uiar npreeeatatlve all , the need for well trained fusion o1 ~be n ... t year, aad I, or n.lday's party, ~:SO to. 8:30, . 
to be from two to foUl' moiltbl. teachera iD larae nwnbers? Dean DeVou, wbo Ia bead of tile atrlctl)r itq. · 
Therefore, the veteran ahould provide ~ wttla llllftleleat ' ASB 1986. eollea-e General Secondary com-
fmlda ·tor ber pe1'101l&l requlftlmettt. foJ-till'e4!ro.r---f•GUJ...,IIIlOillllla~lab-t~:Ed note: Dr. Sweeney submit- mtttee' an4 who baa approved my ·RIDING CLUB: Q)'lft, 8:30-
'dsteace payments to a veteran whO 11M r.eM louild ebcfWe ;Wl be ted- the- followinK statement_ 1n commUDlcatloa. wlU be IIAil to Come rain; DO rl4e-. 
'etroac:tlve to the date oa. w..,. be enrolled In the ·approved lutltu- response to the above Thrust dlacuaa with tbe writer tome of 
UoL aDd Parey.) tbeae etreamat&Dcee, the detalla ARNA<X>MA: Check bulleUn 
SPEAK.THE LANdUAGE of wblcb do Dot permit ezpi&Da- board 
.Any veteran who plans to attend a foreign educational Institution Dear Thrust and Parry: tlon here. - · 
in a non-English· speaking country should assure himself that he can In resPonse to ASB 1986 I WILLIAM G. SWEENEY, .AJRPt.ANE .unE WINNERS: 
use fluently the language in which the classes are conducted say that (1) those respons- Head, Dep't. of Education Contact Mr. Leonard. AltO Lab 
The Veterans' Administration dumot pay for transportation to ible tor the ge.neral secondary and Teachtr ,._,._,__ M 1 Stlckn .... ~ ~-
. , .. uu•lU~& or e eJ, '-»~. · 
or: from a foreign educational . institution. It cannot aasume ~ re- _ ___; ___ ___;:....._ ______ __;_ _ __.,;:z__ ____ _ 
or the procurement of employment for veterans or their dependent. 1n ANNOUNCEMENTS 
foreign countries.. • 
At present, living costs are relatively hJih in l..attn America and JEWISH STUDENTS: House vertible coupe. Rlato aM heater, cap, Emma Woo. Pen hu senti-
Europe. The subsistence allowance authorized by 'the act Will Prob- party Monday, 7:30. Meet 1n front spot. Good tires, palht, 8 cylinder. mental value Retum to Lolt aDd 
r.bly be insufficient ln many countrieS: and will need to be aupple- of Studebt Union for traniporta- Sacrifice at $1050. See Jack at ~cl. aewri 
mented by private f-unt15.-- tloa. Cuatom Auto Body Shop, 11 
South san~. 
WORKING BESTBICI'IONS -80PH <X>UNCIL: 'l'bunday, 7 • LOST: WW--- the ptl'liOil Who 
In many countries part time employment ia forbidden by law ... -.., 8 t UDloD. FOR SALE: •SC) KOdel A ~ ....... t~ the told wattb 1ft t:be bel-The Americp.n Embassy tn each country can 1urniah lnformaUon re- -- "una -
' gardlng restrictions, if any, in that country. - _ _ . 16" tires. Seal beam headllghts. cony of 'the Col~ IU>om at ~e 
A veteran who desires education in a foreign countrY and who -ST-A EPSILON: C&b1nft and L. MCKay, 227 North ~t St. Fi'iDCli"'niuiiaa¥ Ji18bt--ple"'•"...--~--
IS at present enrolled in a program of ~ucatJon in the Unltecl States ._ ~~=·=u:.· St., Bal. 4433. return it to room 2T Reward. 
,md~tlreSenn~n·s~~~~~1~,:~:~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~1i;;ri'vuna~~·;;,v~~:;;~:::::::+~==~~~~~~=-~~--l--rr~~~~=~-~·=-~rtb'~--~ 
obtain approval of the manager of the r.eeidna'l _ptlice havtn1 luriMUc- FOR 1933 Ford tudor 
tion oYer such. edlte&-tloD-befor.e_a change..OLcourse_oi.'.Jftatruetion UUU' sedan. Good mechanical condrtlon. 
be effected. The regional office· wiJl execu~ a supplementary eertil'l- PI NU SIGMA: 12=20• AWA, Good rubber. 10,000 mllea on mo- ttmental value; cei1aln valuable papers. Ketp. moMt all4 return 
to 1at 'aM Fa\md ~ auDIIle cate ot- Eligibility and l!:ntitlement, should t e cniJiie oo approved. ~ ..:~r:J.. ~ ~ AI ...,48 ~ ~~·~ *~·. Checks Will be seht monthlY through me neares~ Amertean dip-
lomatic or consular office, 8.S-long as 1he -Ye.terans statUI as_ a ~t 
remains unchanged. 
, Baruch Says Trailthtg is a Musf 
NEW YORK.· June 3 (UP)- Bernard Baruch aald today that it 
would be "sheer suicide and sheer madness" Ia the universal mllltary 
training program advoe.ted by President 'I'ru,nan's Advisory com-
mission were rejected. 
FOR SALE: '32 Wlllys sedan. 
ttadlo, heater. new tires. Good 
condition. $200. Col. 64!59. , 
WANTED: College lfrl to ahare 
~nt. Col. 6552J. 
l'ok SALE: '41 Hudson con-
lost and Found 
$50.00 ON THE BARREL HEAD · 
, COME ~l!ID 6ET IT 1 · 
Haw yov l\lbmlttecl your entry 111 +lt. $50.00 Bonus Offer for femtly llvfttt 
quarters published In th'• apece yesterdey7 8etter ~urry; prlnc:lpol wiD not be 
available for l11tervlew efte; ·frldey, lllhe 6. 
SOMEBODY HAS THE PLACE 'WE WANT. JHIY ARE J\JST A~ ANXIOUS · 
TO R~NT IT TO RESPONSIBLE TEN~"NTS -AS WI ARE TO HIAR AIOUT 
IT. GET US TO&ETHER AND COU!CT THAT IOMUSI 
Mr. A,erttllellt, P. 0 . ... J07; S..... ct.H, c.llf. 
or cell S.ttte Clore 791·R 
Fl~ 
2 
1 
.. 
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Flowers aay it better 
Flowers lrom 
·~ Navlet-s" 
Soy it best 
Chast 
{Since 1885) ·· 
"femous for fine flowers'• · 
20-25 E. SAN F£RNAN00 ST • 
. ........ 12.6 
({ 
LITTLE THEATRE r.t.9 
Rosaries Crucifixes 
Med8ls St&tues 
Pr8yerbooks Pich~res 
-REL1GIOUS 
GIFT SHOP 
66. W. Sen Antonio St. 
S.n Jose 
SUCCESS TO YOUR DRAMA SEASON 
HECKE·R'S 
Jewelers 
DIAMONDS COSTUME JEWELRY 
H2 South Rm Stroot 
BEST WISHES. FOR SUCC ESS 
11l so. JllST 
DRESSES COATS SUITS 
.. 
To Look Yo·ur Lovliest 
ARRANGE FOR A COMPLm "BEAUTY-DO" 
Your Permenent 10 deep, lon9 lutfn9 
Your heir colo_r, beellfffully tinted 
Your coiffure, etqulsi+efy atyfed 
Four ..,.,t opere+ors tO MrVe you. 
A IEAUT L SB.IC110N '0, NOVELTY JEWELIY, HAll OlNAMINTS 
ANO'PUFUMIS 
POWDER 'Piff aEAim SHOP 
, LO REEN H. CATON, Monoging-Owner . 
· Opo11 Every D•y &ce,pt Su11d•y - Thundey Eve11fllt• by .Appolntmeftt 
. . , 
'' W. So11 A.mtnlo ~ot. Oppotlto Hotel Mollfgomery Ward 1411 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Martin 
Motors 
e Fishing T eckle 
e Athletic Gooda 
• Camping Soods 
• Guns and 
Ammunition 
Gifts 
Monogrammed 
Book Matches 
Cockteil Napkins 
Coa'sters 
Stafio....-y. 
Persono1ized 
end pt in 
I 
PRINTERS • $TAnONERS 
60"So. ~St. 
CORSAGES 
College Thetder Goer 
HARDING'S 14. E. S.n Fernendo 
FOR THAT AFTER-PLAY SNACK 
... ' 
-
Meet Your Friends crt 
. 
THE ALPINE CREAMERY 
295. South First St •.. 
Montgomery Hotel B~aoty S.alon 
~ 
WILLIAM 
Distinctive Coiffure~ 
.., 
..• STAFF •• · 
Ann8belle Molo 
Rosello Del · Conte 
Lenore Jones 
Morvin Gordner 
Jock Bloke 
., 
.. 
22 W. SM Antonio St. Se~n Jose 
PHONE COLUMBIA :405 .FOR APPOINTMENTS 
~~~~~~~.,-.,,-1' ,,,liill l ''lll~l"i1111 1 ''1'1l,lllllllllllli'lll:ll!l[illlllll1'' 1iillfilil;ill•ll•lll1'1llllllll1 1111111111111111111 
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DANCIN 
UNDER THE STARS 
l11 the INNER QUAD 
To Tho 1\Aual~ of 
KENNY TAIX'S 
ORCHESTRA 
9:00-1 :00 
S.turdey,· JUne 7 
Prose11tod by --H-J~r,~g-~W:I'~~:w 
&AIIAIIAA &AMMA &A"MMA 
DrNsy Sport lkls S 1.10 
1. 
U '"'" JDoki1c fw iDc.c.tios. enjoyable wed, tbe 
Telephone Coap11111may haTe jua.t the job for you • 
· a Telephooe <?pent«. 
There~• i. &ne futwe for a )IOUD.g wo-
man in the T elephone COinpuay. The 
1il~f work. i.l £ady-~y ia good. ~ $42.90 
~ a 48·hour week. right at the start. Four 
raises the &nt year! 
Experience-is unnecesaary. Y~ <:Q 
eam while you leam. 
AHI11MWJ•t 
.&M. ·Ill TWQBY BLDG. 
Itt 110. nuT ar.--
..  
s ew- - • + 
. . 
.. 
·, • 
,.,. . ' . 
.l 
SPeli=r. sP_ARTAN-:DAitY'·rrAoutPLAvorFs. BEGIN .To~A! 
, · Team Undefeated· to Enter . 
GOLF HANDICAPS · 
RUN THIS WEEK 
iayve~ Cagers Win 18 · APO Beats Beta···chi in First Game 
Ed'• Note: Tbla Ia tbe aeooDCI Impressive in, the annual ca&e 
ln a aerlea of arttclee 1ungparta.. cl1nlc winninl all their conteata 
me tbe 1M&41 apon. aetiftUee anataklnl hllh scoring honors 
at San loae State collep. as well aa holdinl their opponents 
llalldl~ 1a thfJ BlDvtew coU B:y WILBUB AOIZ to least amount of points . . 
toQI1Ialllellt wW be l'Wl unW Frl- Coach "-Bud Winter was busy OL08E ·oNES 
day, lt wu announced yeaterday. on the cinderpaths in the fall quar- However, ·&an loae atarted after 
It la eetlmatecl tllat more iaaaa 46 ter also, coach,lng an undefeated Joalq two Jaeartbreakera to St. 
· ' cross. country team. Bob Branson, -·-• b.., two "". lnta 'and' from atudflllta · wP1 take part In the AAA mll ..._J " r .-former Lowell high e thea oa were np and down. Anoth-
toumey. _ champ, won the opening interclas$ er beartbrealUlr, which -.topped a 
Finala wW. run next week, llt cross country run. The Sparfan cJ~aace of wlnnlnl the CCAA 
the convenience of the players. team of Branson, Thelno Knowles, crown, w.. a one point lou to 
Prizes are being offered in all di- Gene Haynes, Murray Colllna, and Colle~ of Pacl.ftc 1n Stockton. On 
Richard Vierra had lltU~ difficulty tbelr trip Into the soutbi.and, the 
vlslQ.ns, with the monex- taken in in . handing defeats to. Stanford. Spartans dl'o~ two while 
from entry fees being supplement- Compton Junior colleget and Mo- DlnC one aud the next week t_hey 
Entry .fee for the tournament The cross country team wound The Spartans were then ellml-
_ By PAUL VON HAFFTEN 
The Modestans became the seventh team to enter .the Spartan 
Daily softball league's Shaughnessy playoffs which begin today. Th_!ty 
aefeated the Newman club in · a tight 5-4 ball" game yesterday on the 
San Carlos turf. Chandler's Fugitives are in first place· with seven 
wins and no defeats, while Han~'s All Stars are in second with • five 
and one record. Five teams are· now tied for third placlt, Tht.t in-
clude 357 tftm, Newm.c1n dub, ~ac~son\s Sluggers, Music department, 
and the Modestans. They each havtt four wins and three defeats. -
. In the Fraternity playoffs, APO nnt conteat wW aee the 861 team 
downed Beta Chi 8-5 in a free and 
wildly played ball game. They will ~~- aialnat the Mule Depart-
pi~ their -'"""....u""-~"""·""---=~.J-m___:_en_t._Tbla came ·~ a& S:IO 
at 3 :30 Q'~lock. 
b 50 centa. Tbla la an event for up its season with Gene Haynes nated from a chance at first place 
the Jdclter lcorlq pUen. and winning th-e- thlrcf annual- Turkey Md wourtd Up their- season on--th«~·eature,---olf--tllle--M~IdetftalD·llire.aruu~ tal:atdt~'itll 
Dot for S_pa~ vanity divot die- Trot. . . home floor taking a hard fought conteat. Dean ~pbla 'allowed tbe ------------
pn, the IUlll01IDClfllllflDt aald. W ALKEB BETUBNS · defeat from College of Pacific Newmanltea ollly four blta, while WID aU the manacen of the 
. Spartan Dally lMcue tnrn In 
tbelr all-atar team to Tom Bow-
flll todaJ. 
Divisions are: class A frpm 80 Coacb -,CharUe Walker retarDed again, this tim~ by a 59-48 score. bla matea collected off E4 Loudon. 
to 90 class; class B from 91 to 100; to San loee after· aeveral yean IMPRESSIVE AT HOME The acore wu tied fo~ all COlnl 
and class C, 101 and over. The of aervtce In the Navy and lmme- San loee bad tblnp pretty well lnto tbe a1xt1t lDnlnc· The Modea-
1ocal golfers holding student body dlately aet to work to bullcl up their own way on the local conrt tan'• wlnDlDc tally w.. made u _______ ...;. ___ _ 
cards are eligible for paJ'tidlpajtlOIIq the wlmmln&' and water ~polo Jm)y _moo ~ea: 'rl!elr - KefJDe waUied and· -.cored on Hall- diamond number two. 
Players will play 18 holes for teams. However, the aplub ball liOn record w .. 19 wtna · &plnSt ;ton'• atncle ·;. rlcbt:' : The lone Fraternity league COii-
handlcap. artlata dld.D't fair too well tlds 9 louea for a cood average. How- APO and Beta Chi played a test is the second contest played 
· Play bepD Monday at the BlD- year. ~er, five of 't~teee defeat. were loose contest with errors account- between Bta Chi and A.PO. The 
.tew 10u conne. Tweaty-flve atu- The varsity poloists only won IIDfferecl at the banda of coafer- ing for most of the runs. Jerry team wh!dl wins two out of three 
denta playecl their qaallfylnc two games while dropping six. 'The flllce foea. Becker was the wlnnlng pitcher. games will meet the winner of the 
1'0111lda Monday . and Tuesday. only victories came at tbe expense Coach Bob Bronzan's Junior var- There are three pmee -eet In Spartan Dally league next Wed-
Other atodenta will contlnue play of the California Aggies. The slty cagers falred better than·thelr the Spartan Dally leape. Tb4~<1liesdlay. 
BASEBALL 
· By Unl~ l'reee 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First pme: 
Plttabnrp ···-······-······-· 8 8 
Brooklyn ···-······- ··-·- u u 
flecond pmez 
Plttabar'sb ···-·············- 1 1J 
Brooklyn ···-········· .. ···-··· 8 11 
Chlca&'o ···-······-········'·-··- a 8 
New York ···-······-··-··- · 8 10 
Clncbui&U ···-················· 1 10 
Pbllaclelpbla ···-··-··-···- ' 9 
st. Lonia ·-·-.. ····-··········· a !S 
S.ton ···-··-··-··-·-······· 0 8 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
to the seniors winning 20 games 
Three of these defeats came be-The JV paddlers falred better 
wlnnlng five of their contests. The 
juniors split with Califonrla, Stan· 
fore the holidays, twice at the WASHINGTON, June 3 (UP)-~e Justice department started 
hands of Stanford and once by 
and Palo Alto Hiib school 
Won two from Sequoia High and 
one from Burlingame High. The 
juniors lok to the Olympic club 
twice. -
sacramento J\Ulia The anti-trust action against an uni.dentifled group of railroad freight car 
last .• dffeat carne inU~Qi)EmiJigil'l'faimi~turers -today,order-lng --a F'edeJ"al-Gr.a.ru:LJucy_inYestliat12.n of 
game of the winter quarter when charges that the builders were conspiring to fix· prices, divide orderi, 
the USF juniors dropped the and crowd out smaller competitors. · 
Sparta babes. 
CAOEB8 - 8TA&T EIGHTEEN S.TRAIOH'r 
a Coach Walt McPbeno•'• var- From then on the San loae five 
2 alty bUketball team took -to t1Hrhl1tret:l!btld tbelr wlnnlnc atreak to 
bardwooda In 'tlie latter part of the 18 atralcht going un.defeated the 
1 fall quarter and In Dine cam- be- remainder of the aeason. Amon1 
t fore the Chrlstmaa boUdaya won these were vtctorlea over USF and 
seven. 'lbelr ollly defeata were San Fl'anclaco State jayvee-. 0 
at the banda of Stanford, whom INDIANS ·~AY 1 they beat ln a retnrn match m 
o next week, and the powerful ·~ RULE INDIA 
0 ramento Senaton. 
After: the holidays the Spartans 
B U S I N E-S S D I R E C T 0 R Y . 
We h8ve 8 complete line ,of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
KEN'S . PINE INN 
lellertl 2634 255 So. S.C...d St. 
SAN JOSE 
New York -··-··-··-··-····· a 8 0 PAINT & WAllPAPER CO. 
112 ·sovth Second St. 
REPAIIUN6 • EN6RAVIN6 
Sorority end Fre..,.lty 1'1111 
Detroit ···- ··- ··············-··· 0 5 I 
Boaton ·······-·--··-··-··-··· a 8 · 
8l Loldt ·············-==·--·~ 5 
Pblladelpbla ·······-··-··- 0 
~BPWL 
FOR HEALnt! 
The Home of Friendt.neu 
•nd Sportsmanship . 
FRED "DtiFFY" PAIVA. Mt. 
l.e•gue •nd Tournament 
P!.y Organized 
12 Lanes 
. FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open fi'Of.ft I 0 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. S.nt• Cler•-
Phone aan.rc1 8423 
STACKS AND STACKS OF 
DONUTS 
. . . 
• Glececl 
• Frostecl 
• Plein 
DONUTS end 
COFFEE 
15• 
Also 
SANDWICHES 
MALTS 
SUNDAES 
SHAKES 
SHORT ORDERS 
Donuts fo Go/ 
Mede Tend'r Fresh 
• 1 Three Times Deily 
SPARTAN DONU.T 
SHOP 
1~5 SO. 4TH 
status to one or more Indian gov-
ernments will be pushed through 
fhe present sess on of Paniiili'ient 
before the. August recess. 
SAN JOSE 
AU.DITORIUM 
Bargain Tieltets-COAST RADIO 
. · $1.00. plus tax • Seve 25c 
FLOWERS 
Chas" C. NAVLET ~o. 
PAR PHOTO -
SERVICE 
s .. f. a.,. St. 
PHOTO ·sUPPUEf. FINISHING 
46 E. Sen .Aittotllo St. Col. 412 
. - TWO SROK -
HILL'S FLOWERS 
J•m.. C. U.tQI! 
* 
· Patronize Those 
Who Advertise 
In The "Dally" 
* 
CALL EOR ~HER IN 
ONE OF OUR 
LATE .MODEL CARS 
CONVERTIBLES - COUPES - SEDANS 
AUTO RENTAL CO. 
345 NO. MONTGOMERY ST.· ~,A,~ JOSE . COL. 4401 
. . 
.a. 
c 
11 
0 
• 
t 
.n 
t 
e 
,... I 
__ f 
